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THE UNIOX ADVOCATE, TUESDAY. AUG. 4TH 1925

US BE HONEST 
rH OURSELVES !

FINED FOR Royal Milkl».»chSFIJING CRUSE
UNDER SIZE

Fisheries Inspector H. E. Harrison 
has returned to Fredericton from 
Woodstock where he was called

tmi
What Has the Government Done 
to Warrant the People's Support?

Read These Little Paragraphs:
THE BOON I F HYDRO.-By har- 

nessing the water powers at Mus
quash civic and rural districts are 
Enjoying the bounty of the Gover
nment in vastly lessened costs of 
illumination and power electricity. 
Every user knows this to be true.

THE GRAND FALLS PROJECT. — 
Musquash Hydro has proven its 
worth beyond question, now comes 
the great energy scheme of employ
ing Grand Falls to vitalize the 
whole province so that New Brun
swick can become a great manuf
acturing centre.

UNSURPASSED ROADWAYS -
Equal to the splendid roads of Unit
ed States and taking the motorist 
and farmer into every nook of the 
province with facility and speed. A 
priceless asset given by the present 
Government.

THE HEALTH DEPARTMENT.—
Has saved 1200 lives yearly by sy
stematized regulations' Contag
ious diseases cut in half, some entir- 
ly wiped out. Protecting the whole 
family from babyhood to old age. 
The work of this Government.

HALF MILLION FOR SCHOOLS -
Over $447,000 spent yearly in grants 
to teachers, assistants for advance 
training, upkeep in Normal School 
classes and University grants. A 
vigorous forward Government pol
icy.

LUMBERING ACTIVITIES.- X
Vigilant policy of protecting forest 
wealth against fire; improved sys
tem of scaling lumber results in

Large increase in Revenue. Stumpage 
money increased from half mill on 
in 1916 to over One Million to-day.

NO DIRECT TAXATION—From 
One Million and a Half dollars in 
1916 to Three and Three-quarter 
pillions in 1924 the Government 
has increased provincial revenue 
without imposing one penny of 
direct tax on the people, in the face 
of greater outlay.

FOSTERING A NEW 1NDUSTRY-
By guaranteeing bonds for Big Perk 
Packing Plant the Government ex
pects to create a livel y Market for 
Hogs, thus encouraging a new en
terprise for New Brunswick farm- 
mers right away.
FREE SCHOOL BOOKS NEXT 

TERM —
If the Government is returned after 
this election it will begin the Fall 
school term by distributing $84.- 
(>($0 Worth of Free School Books 
to the children of New Brunswick— 
another new idea.

PUBLIC DEBT DEDUC FION.- 
By Ample Sinking Funds thr G v- 
ernment is laying away agaii st the 
public debt 4.69 p. c, of its reveu. e 
whilst the Conservative* never =av- 
ed more than 1.29 p. c. This in the 
face of vastly greater etpenditun s

And N>LV- ~

ROVINCE HAS GOOD NAME.— 
Onl y four weeks ago 20 year bonds 
of New Brunswick sold at 48-4 p. c. « 
interest at 99.655 p. c. or Almost 
Par. No province in the length 
and breadth of Canada shows a bet
ter standir g, if as goed, as New' 
Brunswick. X

TRAINING OUR CHILDREN -, 
Vocational training for our toys 
and girls in Seven Modern BuikU 
ings, which will cost $750,000, will 
entail 1800 day pupils and 400'» in 
the evenings. Already 6058 l ave 
received technical training since 
1917.

PROTECTING WORKING 
PEOPLE

—The Workmen’s Compensation 
Act or Government Insurance gives 
55 p c. of full time wages to every 
man or woman injured while at 
work. This Government measure 
has been a Gudseod since January 
1st., 1919.

HELPING THE FARMER.- 
Wif.h lessened cost of Fertilizer 
Free Seed, Ttsls, Expérimenta,- 
farms. Dairv Schools of instruction 
improving Live Stock and contin
uous snlicitfttion for the needs and 
problems of farm workers.
PROHIBITION MATTERS. - 

The G >vernment stands pledged to 
change the Prohibition Act if a 
pl« biscite t f the electors indicates 
th i' choice. Otherwise it stands 
as r co ded. The voice of the peo
ple must tule.

What Has the Opposition Party to Offer? 
What Were the Con hi'ion.. When it 

was Defeated in 1716?

Support the Policy of Progress
VOTE EOR THE 

GOVERNMENT
(Advertisement)

Prize Winning Canadian Peonies Exhibited In London

Woodstock where he was 
Tuesday in connection with the pro
secution of Peter Stairs of Southamp
ton, York County,, for violating the 
fisheries regulations in selling gri'se 
under the weight of three pounds. 
Stairs used a motor-car for carrying 
on his business and sold extensively 
to stores and other parties in jWdod- 
stock. Oue of the persons to whom 
he so!d was a member of the Carle- 
ton County Fish and Game Associ
ation who at once reported the sale 
to the Association’s secretary prose
cution resulting. A fine of $25 with 
$19.80 costs was imposed.

In Fredericton a man named Sulli
van charged with a like offence a .'so 
was fined.

In each case the undersized fisii 
came from near Millerton on the 
Miramichi and that fact is held to ac
count for the poor run of salmon on 
the upper Southwest Miramichi. The 
Carieton Fish and Game Association 
is particularly interested in the fish
ing on the upper waters of that river.

On the Saint John River the run 
of salmon this summer has been 
steady and there have been some 
•;ood catches. This corresponds with 
.lie report of good salmon fishing 14 
Saint John Harbor and on the coast.

The peddling of under-sized grilse 
in western York County has causeu 
complaint. The fish come from the 
lower Miramichi. The men who catch 
the undersized fish, the motor-ca: 
peddlers and retailers who se'l what 
they buy from them all are liab’e. In 
Woodstock retailers were prosecuted.

Hamlet To Be

mseuns
“And to keep them 

fresh and crisp-just like 
new—I always keep mine 
in a covered tin. That 
keeps them crisp and 
flaky to the last one.”

HAMILTON'S BISCUITS
THE FAVORITES SINCE 1640

ren
Gy for

MOTHER ! Fletcher’? Castoria is a harmless Substitute rot 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages of

Constipation Wind Colic y
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

Aids in t" c assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and

Natural Sleep without Opiates * _____
To a’ old imitations, always look for the signature of
Proven directions on each package ?'■ -• everywhere recommend «L

Staged Wearing
Dinner Jacket What Canada Requires

bition
____ _ ___________ r I Society

__ 1 presented the Banksia Silver Medal to Mr. Roy amTeeveral London papers have remarked
editorially upon the extraordinarily perfect condition of the blooms after their long sea voyage. An 
' ‘—-tag feature of the pioture is that in the window may be seen the reflection efthe new Canadian 

g which stands almost directly opposite the Canadian Pacific Offices and was recently opened 
by the King and Queen.

“Hamlet" In a boiled shirt and dress 
suit is the newest theatrical sensat
ion in prospect for the British public. 
Sir Hurry Jackson director of the 
Birmingham Repertory Theatre, it is 
announced, will produce "Hamlet" in 
modern cospume at the Kingsway 
Theatre on Aug. 25. and the critics 
are speculating as to whether, il 
Hamlet wears a boi'ed shirt, would 
Polonius sport one of those colorful 
pullover sweaters and the Queen m 
Denmark the latest creation from 
Paris. It is suggested that Ophelia 
be brought right up to the last min
ute and appear in Oxford bags and 
a cross-word jumper.

While humorous things are being 
said Sir Harry, is going ahead seri
ously with the rehearsals of what is 
expected to be a dramatic sensation 
. “It |s unlike’y that the characters 
will adopt uniformity of attire, each 
one will be garbed to suit the situa
tion,” said Sir Harry. “For example 
since some scenes are nocturnal, 
Hamlet may be seen wearing a boil
ed shirt, opera hat and evening 
dress. The whole idea is based 
the belief that the ordinary person 
who goes to sçe Hamlet with cos
tumes from the theatrical costumier 
does net appreciate the p#a>% which 
seems unreal to him. He does not 
realize that the characters, strangely 
garbed and. wigged, are flesh and 
b’ood people, so I propose to popu
larize Hamlet for the average clti-

Will Pay Damage
Done To Auto

Three men were concerned in tin 
stealing of the Burchill car out oi 
its garage, Sunday night, ending i; 
the smashing up on the tar via wftn 
one of the occupants, Louis Wil’iams 
going to the hospital. It Is stated 
hat* the joy-riders have agreed 

to make good the damage and the 
Burchllls ar3 not pressing the case.

Is A Lot of Insom,nia
Expert» Insists That we Sleep Too Much—Edison end Nap

oleon Thought Three Hours Enough.

Experts have decided that most Cobb and Sam Crawford vote Ter
nine hours apiece a night and sw 
they get some support from other- 
quarters. The late John Burroughs* 
even as an old man, slept nine hoes 
dally in winter and a very Utile leas 

Too much sleep. Sir John Insists, In 8ummer. . —

of us do too much sheepiug.

Sir John Sinclair, famous British 

scientist, has lately issued a public, 

manifesto against super-somnolence.

blunts the senses and weakens mind | 
and body. Other English authorities 
agree with him holding that eight 
hours should be the maximum.

Edison and Napoleon are two fam
ous figure's who would no doubt 
agree with Sit. John and his co-work-' 
ers. Napoleon, according to the hist- 
tories, slept about three hours a 
night and before the battle of Eye’au 
did no sleeping for forty-eight hours.

Edison Is like MacBeth. He seems 
to have murdered sleep. He firmly 

a night: .s1

Dr. John S. Waldh, in Ills bodfc* 
Yours for Sleep." says that wktft 

ft la well to emulate good example» 
the example df prominent men m 

not to be followed without question.
One man’s meat is another man's 

poison. Because Edison can work 
| brilliantly on a few hours' sleep. St 
j does not follow that everyone cas 
do St. Temperamental differ esc*,
habit, circumstanv-s explain why wm 

"As a rule," Dr. jWalsh announce*, 
‘adults require from seven to

bad *

hours of sleep out 
Women can dd with

he
of every St
ies* sleep Ils»

believes that four hours 
ample.

“Sleep, he once said, Ms a naa ,men_ jn old age less sleep is requir- 
habit. For practically twenty years etj |n cojj climates more sleep u 
I slept on g bench with my clothes required than in warm cUmatea.
on. My workmen were forced 
to follow my example. For the first 
four or five days they suffered. After 
wards they felt so fine that whea 
they were ordered to knock off wor 
they kept on for nothing—merely t< g(m why y Bleep 
enjoy the physical exaltation."

“Life is too short 
takes me one minute to undress at 
night, forty seconds to faM asleen 
and two minuses to dress in the 
morning. That is living sp rtiat tlTne 
gets in no innings."

Kant, the German philosopher, wa 
another jtreat man who scoffed at 
slumber.

Frederick the Great required onlv 
five hours of it.

Zola took seven, John ^Wesley six. 
Bismarck and^Cadstone eight.

The athlete, however, is Inclined 
to disagree with the. scientist. Tyrus

“There is a ’popular idea $hat 
sleep before midnight tends td favor 
the development of | beauty. AJB 
sjeep is beauty given, save excessive 
and unnatural sleep. There is no rea- 

before midnight 
should' f>e more beauty-giving thaw

for sleep. It ,„ep attained at other timeses
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